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IhiXiKs for the hpstein piece, which caiae yestertlij. 

Then; wit. a truly re;saricabie coincidanoe after our f'riday’f: conversation OK this, 
* I'. it It, littl'- earlier ti^wii usual tc orir^t; Lil itoae so J. coula atop oif the hospital 

tu dt-f.ati a lew iiir.utej with her -ancle, who is ill. Is so .a a=. I tiiraeu tiie iwstor on, 

oeOi-asu 1 ke>.-p t; ..i oar radio t-oxieu to -i'lXlP for news, ti-^re were -roaicite’s auicst tones 

country ti.at thds d< uicattn sciiolar, to whoift wi: ujt; all 3-^ ij:;,.. htfeii, itah ;.tatie h-= own 

ieta_:.l'j^ ,*nd impartial st-auy ajur what it proves is t tner^ i , ao 
y-i fi, ■ aipiiiiot ar*y tlacrta, l .-art of aiiiitaut ulacks. .d;' eapi-asis wa j not t. at tie 

fig’j.re larrj- ijave in eia^-eratca, but that there is no police represtdon of say kind, 

and tharJc i>'Bs«eia for doiay what the press shouiu have cion-' for itself, doiuej hia own 

investit;ation, ariu cy hod; pl't/Oi 1 

This whole thiri^ is : ntir-Hy u-ilik>.- th clear int. at of that woll-inttatiouea 

Post < citorial* nt 2 *;,ru.e t-iat „or/.ia^#dnCw «-ior.v aca^ii*^cs, «h^ papers er 

always cord'ront- i ~_t:. .tit., problems, people b'.iri,, h'.nsaas, tl.,', iiiiit: of error for wrdch 

it atones Ij iit--/it.fole. It is bfcauv:-: I was arri as convinoe>t trat the purporhs an>. .a-ea 

of tilt Lpa^in piece are not a'C-jC, or h-iiilirig that r ax also convinced tr.at trdr riuorial, 

for ex,itpXe, wil- b, twistto tii-; euus. 

Last nijpt i rear about ^lalf of tl.- piece, I iiit_nd to fixdsn it touay an’.. -t 

can fine tiae, write a aeno cn it, for you an-.i fur sy own liies. -i )tip en to fear tne 

gountri i' -_y'- »£ to oum, an r ti«at such things add f-ael U;KI mspiratton, out i write 

this in aevan ce, ha'i-iiig gotten up early to do it, cowip i-t>' rea.dng t'y piece, aii-i 

jfiake these notes, because I want to propose a simple intellectual exercise tc you on it. 

L. t 'je give you a context for It. Assune, ac I co, that the d cent elements of tiie 

press have over-reacted to Agiiew and ciatea ; of fnlfil_ing th-ir function of birddoggiiig 

the. governa at on such tiiing-a ar» doing i; to thenselv.i -, a:'., on tra «ror^ is ues. So, 

instead of doing your own conasendablt;- agonizing, for each r-.-porter with honest intent 

facta this sane agony tha’., -.very euutor, every ^upir, laces, rereaa trda piece critiaaluy. 

Try to lo- .k for what nay b_ -wrong -ith it, analyze its ap;. roach an.-; exphasis, read its 
gelf-representation ■•■ith care, as yo'u wculd if you were taking it apart, ncn* t begin 

with the syapathy your :naderlin.ing incicates. Sven though i read it t(»tBSt, becausi-. i. 

also have tine press -res, I enco'orage yo'u not -to. lo-a did. snail bits oi confabulatiUf., 

?or aiinor exanple, yo'a sadu -that Clarru gal gave Epstein nis list, .he error is ouite 

uinor and reflects no worse than a sympathy for the article tiiat in.ticates a non-oritical 

reading, The list caake froa -darry’s office. It Is, in fact, in response to a request to 

darry for it. hut -barry did not personally send it to 3ps»tin. 1 tidrd if you .subject 

this to t'le iiud of treasaent my' work gets, you'll oe asking youself some questions you 

did not posv to me. bo tnjit you can do this indepenar-ntly. I'll enclose siy im-ao separately 

so that you ucUi avoid ueing influiacec in aavanoe it you ao this. Ann so tiiat you ciai see 

that lEy own aiuilysis is not new, when next you ar». hem you can set- how I .-lavu and iu»v« 

had ny own clip ings ana other luit.-- -ial ou saojccc files, one otaer tMing: There is 

a Bdlitary project called "?roji=ct niag Alfred". Anotiu.-r writer*u file on It was mailea 

to me but nev»-r got nc,re. ne alert to it, for it is secret, i k-uow a - an tc whoK it 

was shown anc two ..'1th -whom he Oiscua.icd it, it se? os ituite r'.-levant, 
bincei'-wly^ 


